
Jonah 3:1-10 

rmo)ale  tynIïve  hn"ßAy -la,  hw"±hy> -rb;d>  yhióy>w: 1 
saying       second [time]       Jonah     unto             Yahweh             word of           and it was 

hl'_AdG>h;  ry[iäh'  hwEßn>ynI) -la,  %leî  ~Wq± 2 
the great        the city          Nineveh               unto              walk    get up 

ha'êyrIQ.h; -ta,  ‘h'yl,’ae  ar"Üq.WI 
the proclamation                         unto it          and call out 

^yl,(ae  rbeîDo  ykiÞnOa'  rv,îa] 
unto you         speaking                I                  which 

 hw<ßn>ynI) -la,  %l,YE±w:  hn"©Ay  ~q'Y"åw: 3 
Nineveh             unto         and he walked       Jonah           and he got up 

hw"+hy>  rb;äd>Ki 
Yahweh      just like word of     

~yhiêl{ale(  ‘hl'AdG> -ry[i  ht'Ûy>h'  hwE©n>ynI)w> 
to God           great/large        city               it was          and Nineveh 

~ymi(y"  tv,l{ïv.  %l;Þh]m; 
days                  three              a journey 

dx'_a,  ~Ayæ  %l;Þh]m;  ry[iêb'  aAbål'  ‘hn"Ay  lx,Y"Üw: 4 
one               day       a journey       in the city          to enter            Jonah           and he began 

rm;êaYOw:  ‘ar'q.YIw: 
and he said     and he called out 

tk,P'(h.n<    hwEßn>ynI)w>  ~Ayë  ~y[iäB'r>a;  dA[… 
it will be demolished/overthrown           and Nineveh       day            forty                         still 



~yhi_l{aBe(  hwEßn>ynI)  yveîn>a;  Wnymi²a]Y:w:) 5 
in God                   Nineveh           men of         and they believed 

 ‘~Ac -War>q.YIw: 
a fast          and they called 

~N")j;q. -d[;w>  ~l'ÞAdG>mi   ~yQiêf;  WvåB.l.YIw: 
their small          and unto       from their great             sackcloth    and they dressed 

hwEën>ynI)  $l,m,ä  -la,  ‘rb'D'h;   [G:ÜYIw: 6 
Nineveh            king of              unto      the matter          and it touched 

wyl'_['me(  ATßr>D;a;   rbeî[]Y:w:   Aaês.Kimi   ‘~q'Y"’w: 
from upon him      his cloak              and he passed off          from his throne             and he stood 

rp,ae(h' -l[;  bv,YEßw:  qf;ê    sk;äy>w: 
the dust            upon            and he sat      sackcloth              and he was covered 

hwEën>ynI)B.  ‘rm,aYO‚w:   q[eªz>Y:w: 7 
in Nineveh          and he said      and he proclaimed 

wyl'Þdog>W   %l,M,²h;   ~[;J;ómi 
and his great ones               the king                from judgment of      

!aCoªh;w>  rq"åB'h;  hm'øheB.h;w>  ~d'’a'h'  rmo+ale 
and the sheep      the cattle         and the beast                 the man            saying 

W[êr>yI  -la;’  hm'Waêm.   ‘Wm[]j.yI -la;( 
they will graze          not                 anything                 they will taste        not 

WT)v.yI -la;  ~yIm:ßW 
they will drink          not             and water 



hm'êheB.h;w>  ‘~d'a'h'(  ~yQiªf;   WSåK;t.yIw> 8 
and the beast        the man     sackcloth         and they were covered 

hq"+z>x'B.   ~yhiÞl{a/ -la,  Waïr>q.yIw>  
with strength/vigor                 God               unto       and they called out 

h['êr'h")  AKår>D;mi  vyai…  Wbvuªy"w> 
the evil        from his way       man          and they turned 

~h,(yPek;B.  rv,îa]  sm'Þx'h, -!miW 
in their hands               which            the violence     and from 

~yhi_l{a/h'  ~x;ÞnIw>   bWvêy"   [;dEåAy  -ymi( 9 
the God     and He will have mercy   He will turn/relent             he knows            who? 

APßa;   !Arïx]me    bv'²w> 
his wrath             from burning anger of          and He will turn/relent 

dbe(anO   al{ïw> 
we will be destroyed            and not      

~h,êyfe[]m;ä -ta,(  ‘~yhil{a/h'(  ar.Y:Üw: 10 
their deeds                                 the God               and He saw 

h['_r'h'   ~K'är>D;mi    Wbv'Þ  -yKi 
the evil                    from their way             they turned/repented     because 

h['²r'h' -l[;  ~yhiªl{a/h'  ~x,N"åYIw: 
the calamity         upon                  the God           and He had mercy 

~h,Þl'  -tAf[]l;  rB,îDI -rv,a] 
to them                  to do            He spoke           which 

hf'(['  al{ïw> 
He did            and not 


